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CHRISTIANS ARE 
ADMONISHED TO

MRS. T. M. GREENING
I'ASSEI) AWAY SUNDAY

Mrs. T. M. Greening whs bom in
n n im r r n n  i/wnl M,s8,i*s,PD| Aukfust diedPRACTICE RELIGIN £ £ £

Greening June 23, 1878, at Farming-Tile thought pressed front the Bup- 
tu t  and Methodist pulpits here Sun- 
<i*y was that of reconsecration of 
Christian lives in the community to 
♦hair duty.

Perhaps the pastors of our churches 
INt as nohodv else sees this need. 
They are the undershepherds of the 
forces constituting the membership of

trail'

FOARD COUNTY STATE AND FED- 
HOGS WERE BEST ERAL ENGINEERS 

AT SWINE SHOW

H A S  S U C C E S S  W IT H
A N C O N A  C H IC K E N S

L. C. Richter of Thalia, route '2. was j
U r n n  O I T l i n i V  h<1‘ bu>'intr i" " ,th,r year1-
I I L K l  u U lN U A  * ' ril , " ’n *" the I ":iri ount\ j

I News, and while he was doing that 
| he incidentally mentioned the fact 
j he was giving <|uite a lot of atten

tion to the ruisiug of chickens. Mr. 
Richter has the Ancona breed and is 
making a success with them. About 
two years ago he purchased some 
thoroughbreds of this strain as a trial 

; porpo'ition, having tried many of the 
well known breeds before, but was not

th* churches and™ it is their duty to “ veral >«‘ar* “ *“ • h**"* anlo"kr the Karl Orr’s Helen J ene sold for $275. of the work now being done and pro- " ll' tul'| * ‘ '
point out wherein these fail to per- P'oneers ° f  the country. The de- )>ut the purchaser forfeited, to the nounced it first-class in e e ry  par j,„
forni their part of the religious pro- ceased survived her husbaml by about pleusure of the Orrs, for they thought ticular. They say the concrete work

ten years. The living children are: s(,c was worth more. is the In st they ever saw.
Laxitv in management of the chil- I Frank Meason. Ben M. Green- All the Poland Chinas that sold I The work is going forward with

NOTES FROM THE 
HOME DEMONS

TRATION OFFICE
, J. L. Orr and H. E. Fergeson repre* State and Federal Engineers, llel- 

y.,n’ *'*as' *' 1 1-s u,llon wa> ,orn sented this county with specimens of ingcr and Saxton, respectively, were
five children, four of whom are liv- thejr poland chinag at the Panhandle I hen- Sunday from the For. W orth
ln *̂ Swine Association sale at Lubbock Federal office for the purpose of :n

Mrs. (ireeningr joined the Baptist j last week, but report sales dull. This »pectins? the highway now' being 
church when she was young and re- * is accounted for by reason of the fact supervised by (\ la. Noland, civil en- 
niained a consistent and faithful that money is tight in that country, gineer in the employ of the county 
member until her death. However, there were 28 sales made, that purpose.

The family came to hoard County |f> Durocs and 13 Poland Chinas. These men made a dose inspection

ww tc!  «*m> o f the community is already , in*- Frank Greeninc’ a11 of CroweU*
V f D  bearing evil fruits in their lives, and ami J* D Grwn,n*  of JoV‘ Texa«

brought an average price of $134. ' grutitying rapidity as veil as quail

ents are directly responsible for 
it. Evil influences are tolerated thut 

weaving themselves into the

All these were present at the time of ,-ed ones averages!. Tile breeders of stand- thi work and i- putting
the mother’s death. Two brothers are 
living in Louisana. neither of whom

’ hone 263:
iractcr of the boys and girls that cou*d attend the funeral.

mean ruin to them and sorrow to the 
parents.

,W c were made to contemplate how 
great must he the sin of neglecting 
ta  teach the children the truths of the

Mrs. (ireening’s death was caused 
by pneumonia, an attack from which 
she had suffered for three 
within the last few years.

it right

o  u

up a
that country have been going heavy firs'* class, honest job all the way. It 
on the Durocs and are coming to "'ould Is- a mighty good tiling if the 
realize the superior merits o f the commissioners would cinpl . him un
blocks. til all the principal roads of the

It was gratifying to Messrs. Orr county are put up in good diape it 
times and Fergeson to know that the over- would be the best money ever spent 

whelming weight o f opinion was in because the roads are needed and it 
_ The bdy was laid to rest in the favor of the Foard County specimens, would be done right. Then, after

l^Hgion we profess. Bible reading Crowell cemetery Monday afternoon, They were judged as the best offered 1 tba: >s done the automobile fund will
in the home has been supplanted by the services being attended by a large fur sale. take care of the maintenance o f ihe
the colored sections of the dailies. 1 company of friends and loved ones, as t   road-. Rut not until tlu--e are prop-
<Jood substantial literature has been an expression of respect and honor to , Looked Big in Print er*> huilt tan that fund be touched,

ihed aside for the light and friv- | this noble Christian woman, whose life “ Uncle Jake" Middlebrook got o ff a* " v  understand lt- Th'!* fund is f,,r
of his chicken wagon Tuesday and i mtt,' ltw'“ nce ‘ he designate.! high
headed for the News office, we|w*-'s <d tbe countv and can not be

nconas he says i:e i- satisfied that 
these arc the bleeds for West Texas. 
They are good layers and are large 
enough for the table. They are a 
combination chicken furnishing both 
meat and eg: - for the table Always 
hardy and active, and the West Tex
as winds do not hurt theyi.

, Now is the t’ ne to -elect your 
breeding stock, in arrange your jiens

; and to provide -uitable ne-ts so you 
will secure the be-t eggs possible for 

i hatching. Prepare for as early hatch
ing as climate conditions will permit. 

' H hv hatch early? Early .Spring is 
natuie’s most favorable growing sea- 
•iiii. By hatching chick.- early they will 
have the advantage of this favorable 
growing sea.-on and a longer iieriod 
than th o se  hatched during the late 
Spring or Summer. Given be same 
fe e d , l ine and attention, chicks hatch 
e l tne first of March will weigh more

We are willing for the chil- : was worthy o f emulation because of 
to be entertained with movies its influence for good, 

that have no moral lessons and that _
! METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 

In the busy days when we are lay
ing out our plans for the new year, 
and when we meet so many men who 
are kinder “ blue," we feel more or

i to the baser nature. Things 
that require no effort to get and ap
preciate, and consequently that are 
not only valueless but directlv harm
ful are permitted by the good people

thought ut first to clean up w'ith the 
editor, but glad were we to soon |
learn that that impression was a mis- I highways. Public sentiment is for it

used on a cow trail.
There is a groweng demand for

With Our Readers
The following are new and renewal 

readers nut reported to date.
F A Ballou. Crowell; Mrs. l-abelle 

Hunter, Margaret; R. G. Hunter, 
Wheeler, Texas; G. I). Owen, Lub
bock; Joe Draliek. route 1; Mrs. E T. 
Kirkman, Crowell; Frank Kirkman. 
New Mexico; S. E. Scales, Crowell; 
P. H. McLain. Anna, Texas; M. J. 
Whitfield, Beckville, Texas; H. B. 
Pool, Foard City; Mr- J. R. Solomon, 
N. M.; G. H. Patton, Crowell; Ed 
Rettig, Crowell; W. Jeff Fleming, 
Thalia; John M. Johnston. Foard City;

when they are : 
tho-e hatched ti 
they are four n 
of growth of a c 
the first four v\ 
at any other pe 

Then fore, ot 
equal, the moi 
the gre*aU r will

iiif months old than 
first of May when 

onth- old. The rat-* 
nek is greater during 
•.•k- of its life than

nod.
• r conditions being 
favorable the period 
<e t <• rate of gn»wth

he was interviewed about that chick- ' h*nd favoring the proposition just 
‘ he has been managing in | menrioned. that the commissioners re 

« f  country and we seem to be un- I i(,sg )ike we net^ efj a an  ̂ then we ! Foa*’d County for the last ten years lm,|U!sh their supervision of the 
4Murb«d by this onward trend of the begin to look for a place to slow down,

-------------------- ------w------------------- ------  . . Taylor Hunter, Okla.; T. M Gafford,
take. He said he did not know when “   ̂ ( heani on ever> Sulphur Springs; T. D. Roberts,

Crowell; C. D. Harrison, Madill, 
Okla.; Mr-. G. W Tate. Hitchita,

A* one the pastors said, and ^  we j on’f mjnd we will let up 
■**Wc ought to turn the world upside 1 jbe wrong place. I do not mean 
down as Paul was accused of doing by i here that we art. |iilble to neglect our 
Me enemies. That is what the world j ITlaterial interest, for most of us know 
needs and it will be done only when i b0«r to look after that, but it seems 
'llw Christian forces o f the land really We sometimes overlook matters of 
Appreciate the fact that that is their i greatest importance to us all. I thing of it. I told some of them I

that it was going to look so big i n i '0**1* in th**ir precincts and
print. “ It beats the world.”  he said. 1 turn.thl!< JT,one>' lo . the P r° 'id‘«c

Okla.; A. Brian, Crowell; S. T. Mon- 
kres, Crowell; Mrs. C. H Melton,

during that period. Consequently the 
early hatched ci.ick havinv toe advan
tage of a mure favorable growing 
-easun, niak.es greater gain dunng 
the first four weeks of it- life than 
the chick that is hatched later in the 
Spring.

U hat Doe- Early Hutchins Mean?
Early hatching mean- ciiii k- that 

are pa.-t the danger point before the 
hot weather -ets in.

Early hatching means chicks le>- 
troubled by lice and disease.

Early hatching means more chicks 
raised.

Early hatching means a longer
Henrietta; Millard Phillip-, mute 2; 'trowing ,-ea-» ....... ............  .... ** ---  ---------  I .. I , , v V.V** , «•* UiUt 'A I 1IIIU jr.'s. I l im e  .  ,

“ Why they have been talking about, a ' a~ r> tor one "h »  knows how to j £  Davis, route 2; M Brnd, Mar- Early u :. .ink means better grown

mission. The family alter should 
ba instituted in every Christian home 

children taught the basic truths 
« f  the Christian religion. That life 
dow not consist merely of eating and 
WMring and having a “ good time,” 
but that real life consists in recog-

Our Master said, “ Man shall not live 
by bread alone.”  He meant to teach 
us by that that we have a soul as well 
as a body committed to our trust.

We are all down-hearted over the 
financial condition o f our country, yet 
we are in a land of plenty, but I won-

altion of the (treat Jehovah as the i der bow many of us are troubled over 
oua to whom life should be dedicated, j spiritual condition of our country. 
T tat means the whole life with all it | Are we disturbed over the crime wave 
claims to possess, money, talent, time. ^  is s w e ping our nation?

Who is to blame for the trend of jn orcier to stir up our minds and 
young people except those who 1 wake up 0yr consciences. I have 
less to be Christians? Evil in- ___j j  .. o____ i_..

that every where I’ve been since. Put UP r,,a4ii and have him d,J ,f  
Some o f them said thev were going do not 8ee ,!t u> do tbe>
to take the field in competition with j  m,- ht wrfl afford t4> appropriate all 
me. They thought 1 hail too big a j th”  '-’•‘•n*‘ral road building fund, which

amounts t«> l.» cents on the one hun-
guessed I would have to go up there ; dr'-'1 dadar> and tbat "'ouhi go a con- 
and lick that editor.” i « derable wa '̂ in thtf construction of

Of course the News is his friend and betUfr road:*' ^ n .̂' ten vents ot tne
amount is used that way now.is telling its readers right now that 

'’ Uncle Jake”  Middlebrook is the 
pioneer poulury dealer 'o f Foard

caret; Mr-. Mary M. Wilks, Tcnn; chick- 
Charlie Metysek, routel; R. B Lilly,
Foard City; Mis- Edna Glover. Ver 
non: W. P. Ely, Foard City; L. C.

' Richter, Thalia; J. T. Carter, Crow
ell; L. Bordofske. Quaixth; J. <J. Mul- 

| lilebrook, Margaret; Miss Dorothy 
Thompson. Wichita Falls.

HUNTING PARTY RETURN
ED FROM OLD MEXICO

Everybody wants better roads. It 
is to tue interest of all people in the

County and i^'going to stay in the l counr>’ that th -̂v ^  bui!t- and the h**® 
business just as long as he wants to. amJ 0uick« t  way we see that thus can 
He’ll do that because he always makes ** dor:e ,s b>' the metb,jd abovt cit#<1- T ’* r'art/  t>f troweIJ who
square-up, honest deals with every- Ju?B as wel1 a book j rent,y m*d* * t" I> ‘ °  South Texas and

build a house as to expect anybody across the Rio Grande in Mexico, re- 
to build roads who knows little about turned Tuesday. Tho-e making up the 
road building, and the average man party were J. E. Bell. Zeke Bell. R. B.

body.
Incidentally we might say that since 

the first of January he has handled

i Shines

>r

_ ’ess to be Christians ? Evil in- 1 pi*™,*! to devote the Sunday night \ S1400 » 'orth of chickens and eggs, 
ftwnces are going to come, but they * servjce f or a while to some real plain ■

d soon go if the good people had i pr<W(.hmg. right down where the peo- I BROKE OWN RECORD

knows little about road construction.

Hm  nerve to force them out. Some 
« f  us have not the moral courage. We 

afraid w'e might lose a little busi- 
Isn’t it so? Thus we sell the 

youths of the country to the devil and

pie of Crowell live.
So last Sunday night we laid o ff 

our gloves and called things by their 
right name, and some seemed to en- 
jov hearing the truth, even if it dot's 

unit a double crime, one against j cu‘t close to us in our daily living.
tha young folks and one against God, i Sunday night we aim to preach
bwause they are not ours, but only a on Ci(x,.8 call for cleaa livin>r If vou
" M t' ! want to be present when we ring your

These are some of the thoughts ; number you had better come out at 
ywssetl home to the hearers 7 p m
o f the Gospel today, last Sun-' . . . .. . . . .  , . . .
day especially. I hey are timely and i 
can not go unheeded without harmful

Adcock & Matthews left it up to 
their competitors last w-eek to break

ADELPHIAN CLl'B ELECTS

Bell, C. T. Schlagal and L. G. An
drews.

They spent some time on Devil'.> 
River fishing and hunting. Of course 
They did not hunt for any bigger game 
than jack rabbits and squirrel- Not

Early hatching means h gher price- 
for the -urplu- .-re - marketed i- 
broilers.

Early hatching mean- well-matured 
pullet.- which begin to lay in the fall

Early hatching means egg- from 
the pullets whit the liens are molting

Early hatching means eggs in the 
full and winter, when prices are high 
est.

Early hatching mean- early matur
ing pullets that become broody earlier 
the following spring.

Early hatching means greater 
profit.

Hatch as early in the -pring as con 
dition- will oennit.

lart

ir Store

)7
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ICE
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equences to the Christian inter- 
o f the town and the youths of the

The News asks no pardon in put
ting its endorsement upon alt these 
troths. It stands for a Christian 
community. It stands for the pulpit 

the Sunday School, the church 
the home. It stands for a relig

ion not professed but practiced. It 
believes God is grieved at the wreck- 
1m s  betrayal of tbe trust he has 
plnced with some as custodians of 
yoong life, in that they hand these 
over to the devil and never have a se
rious consideration for their future. 
Lot nothing be said against the un
christian parents. Condemnation 
roots on professors of religion, and in 
00 far as these put on the soft pedal 
with the smallest degree o f tolerance 
o f  ovil in any form, they harm the 

they profess to champion.

Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather, the .-pecial meeting of the

. . .  , . ■ . .  Adelphian Club, held at the home of I allowed to kill deer and turkev. Attheir record ni the buvingof eggs , v, . ! _. . .  ,  . Mrs. Mark Henry on Jan. 12th, was Del P.o thev crossed the R:ver andand they failed to do it. so that .f . . , . - . . , . . .  "e ll attended. went in Old Mexico. It wa- an mt-.-r-firm ha»l to break their own, and that 1 -p. . . .  ,. . | The purpose of th:.« meeting vva- to esting trip for them. Speaking of tnethey did last Satuniav when thev I , . ... , ., , ,  ,  , 1 ,  ' ,, , . , ,  .  . elect officers for the year 1921-2-. few hour- .-tuv in a foreign land Mr.bought 175 dozen eggs from the, , .. . , . . , , , ' , ,  ,- „  . 1 The house immediately r'.-oivel :t- Andrew- said: I was not afraid arv-farmers o f hoani County. Tne Sat - I , ,  . . , . . . , , , ,. , - .. self into business session and the fol- thing would happen while we wrereunlitv betore thev reached 150 dozen. . , , . , , . . ,. , . . . .  . lowing were duly elected: ' over then , we hail a permit, but stillwhich was reganled as fairly good. . , ,, , , ,  . , ... ... . . . .  , . ' , | Mrs. Mark Henry, president; Mrs. I did not fee. just exactly nght some-Th.e News is guiltv ot thinking that ,,. . ,. . R. » .  wells, vice president; Mrs. Jeff how.
prayermeeting? Can we live as close I " as due tl* extraordinary conditions | •!rUt.e recording secretary; Mrs. T. E 
to the Lord as we ought to and neg- j "orne kind. Well to be perfectly j Womack, corresponding
leet this service of our church that is 
one of the greatest means of grace 
that the Christian has ? May the Lord 
wake us up, one and all, to see our 
duty and give us grace to enter the 
fields white unto harvest.

J. H. HAMBLEN, Pastor.

It was my first time ever to 
have been out of the United State-, 

secretary; ar.d ore does not know h >w much heplain about it we thought the hens , ,  v D T . . .  ,  ., ,, . , . . .  . , . Mrs. R. R. Magee, trea-urer; Mrs. J. ; think- of the old l  . >. A. until he ha-had done their best laving eggs up 1T .  _  . . . ,, . . i ,  , ,. ’ IT. Carter, parliamentarian; .Miss Lot- , once set foot in foreign soil and note-ito that time when this from bought ,, u. , ... v, ... . M ... , , .. .'tie Woods, critic; Mrs. W. A. Matth- the dttferer.ee in conditions generally.

NEW RULING IS ISSUED
ON PAYMENT OF POLL TAX

The State Comptroller. M. P. Wig- 
I gins, is sending out a ruling on the 
1 payment of poll taxe- by the iadie- 
qf Texas, which we arv here printing 

I for the benefit of "ur reader-. It fo l
lows:

“ In compliance with the law passed 
by the Fourth Called Session of the 
•Itlth Legislature, granting to w >men 
the right of suffrage, and imiiosing 
a poll tax on all women between 
the age- of 21 and 00 years, and 
making the -ante requirements for 
the assessment and collection of poll 
taxe- from women as are now re 
quired of men. You are instructed

150 dozen, and that after that they ;

BILL TO COMPENSATE
MRS. ELLA ALLISON

would go on a strike. It seems that 
we have underestimated their j commUtee! MesS»me«”j .  T. Carter, W
laying propensities as well as the rate

ews, assistant critic; Mrs. C. W.l "To see the condition of those peo- 
Thoinpson, press reporter. Calendar j pie,”  said C. T. Schlagal. is pitiable.

Not a church nor a school but onlv
A. Matthews and T. E. Womack. Dele- i saloons and restaurants and dirtv

>LER

1ST*

A CORRECTION
la  mentioning the births and deaths 

ot Foard County last week, the News 
made the impression that Thalia was 
aa Incorporated town. This is a mis
take. Thalia was only made a dis
trict in the recording of births and 
deaths for the sake of convenience. 
Tlwlia has its own record o f these 
Just as is true with Crowell, which 
Is the only incorporated town in the 
ceanty. Margaret and Foard City are 
included in the county record.

Representative Parrish has offered 
a bill to compensate Mrs. Ella Alli
son in the sum of $5,000 for the 
death of her husband, B. F. Allison, 
who was killed a short time ago at 
Charlie while defending the property 
of the Government as postmaster at 
that place.

The postoffice inspector had ex
pressed his wish that Mr. Allison take 
each day’s funds home with him for 
safe keeping, it seems, because they 
were thought to be unsafe at the post- 
office. Mr. Allison was complying 
with this request when he was held 
up by a robber and killed.

CHILD GETS ARM FRACTURED
Little Mattie Belle Greening, the 

five-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben M. Greening, happened to the ac
cident o f getting her left arm frac
tured just above the hand one day

of buying by said Adcock t. Matthews, j ^  to conV(Mltion; Mrs. T E. Worn- I huts. Those people need help." The
a egg mone> is e ping .nan> a ack. Alternate delegate, Mrs. Sam country just across the river from Del 

family to pay their living expenses. R ,, D „ , . , .• . i Bell. Rio is a vast waste. It is undevelopedIt will be better in the years to come. 1 .J After the business session was end- and may never be developed bv theThe poultry business has only com 
menced in this county. ed, current events were given by the Mexicans. With the waters of the 

different members, which were very p.iq Grande close by there should be 
interesting and instructive. | great agricultural possibilities for any

A postoffice robbery was staged in the close of the meeting the hos- 1 portions of the Mexican border that
a sub-station in Dallas last week in tw,8 ;n her pleasant ar.d charming are tillable, provided the water can be
which two employes in the postoffice manner served each guest with a
were seriously wounded. The bandits 
procured $46,000 in currency and 
$2,000,000 in Liberty bonds. One of 
the robbers was instantly killed when 
the auto in which he and another 
were trying to escape turned over. 
Most of the money is reported to have , 
been recovered.

sumptuous repast.—Press Reporter.

Cabbage growers in the San Benito 
country are hit hard by reason o f the 
low price of their product. Only 
$10.00 per ton is offered, while it is 
said they retail in Wichita Falls at 
$200 per ton.

According to the Quanah Observer 
• union teachers’ institute in that 
$jr was profitable to business inter- 
fo. It is estimated that they left
tout $2,000 in Quanah.

The Quanah Tribune-Chief says the 
Hardeman County jail now holds sev- 

last week while sliding down the j en prisoners, the most it has had in 
fenders o f an automobile. She with many years. All these are felony 
several other children were playing [ cases, 
in that way and she fell to the ground --------------------------
causing the wound. Both bones were 
broken. She was taken to the doctor 
at once and the member was set and 
the child is improving.

A measure has been introduce in 
the Texas Legislature for the di
vorcement of Oil mills and cotton gins 
of the state.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
(B Division)

Subject—Story o f Joseph.
Leader— V'ergie Donaldson.
Scripture Lesson—Gen. 37-4.
Tell o f Joseph's Dream, Gen. 37: 

6-11.—Mary Ragland Thompson.
Why did Joseph go to see his broth

ers? Gen/37-14.—Topsey------------ .
What did Joseph’s brothers do with 

him? Gen. 37:24.—Mary Lee Huntley.
Which brother suggested selling 

Joseph? Gen. 37:26.—Mildred Don
aldson.

Whst did Joseph’s brothers tell 
their father? Gen. 37:32.—Carrie 
Maurice Allee.

Describe Joseph’s coat—Clara Belle 
Gaines.

carried to the land, as is done on the 
American side.

But while Mexico had some things 
of interest to fhe party they did not 
have to cross the river to find things

that ail women over 21 years of age 
and under 60. who have no legal ex
emption-. are liable for a poll tax 
and should be assessed.

“ To facilitate this work, and in 
order to avoid burdening the tax rills 
with duplicity of unnecessary names, 
you are instructed that in assessing 
married men and women that you 
assess the husband and wife with all 
community property owned by them 
and assess each with a poll tax on 
the same inventory, just as you would 
a partnership, except that the initials 
or given name should be giver.. For 
example: 'J. W. and Mary Smith,’ or 
•B. C. and Ethel Jones.’ Single wom
en should be assessed in the same 
manner that single men are assessed 

Where a married woman has
to attract. The southwest portion of j S(.parat* property that is assessed ir
T a v a .  D l ___-  i .

A Donley County hog breeder re
cently lost 48 hogs by theft. No 
trace has been found of them.

Texas is interesting. Devil’s River is 
a fine clear stream o f the very softest 
water and good to drink. The country 
is in great contrast *0 West Texas in 
that it is very rugged. The climate 
is fine. Scarcely do they ever have 
ice. The butterflies were flitting 
about and the buds of the trees were 
swelling as if Spring were present. 
TYiere are large trees of live oak and 
pecans bu4 a very thinly settled coun
try.

When they tell us about those things 
we are made to see how little we know 
about our own state. Texas is an em
pire and offers attractions in the way 
o f natural scenery for everything 
within its borders. John Bell said he 
would not go to Colorado for an out
ing. that Texas beat it all to piece3.

her name, you should assess her poll 
tax on her separate list."

BFLATS THEM ALL
Len Johnson has surpassed them all 

when it cornea to fattening hogs. He 
bought a Poland China pig from J. E 
Bell and fattened it. A short time 
back he killed the hog which was 19 
months old and it weighed 800 pounds 
and made 32 gallons of lahd.

Four ministers of Vernon, repre
senting the Methodist, Baptist, Pres
byterian and the Christian churches 
of that city, recently passed resolu
tions protesting against the opening 
of a dance school. The Odd Fellows 
lodge voiced the resolutions.
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Do You Know

i hat w e call for and deliver 
vour clothes?

W e have a 
Y O U R  use.

telephone for

\ \  hen possible we will give 
you a l 2-hoar service on all 
cleaning and pressing.

Our phone number in
USE IT.

I 2 9 -

The Magee Toggery
local Dealera for

TO THE PUBLIC
Having bought the interest of 
Smith Brothers in the Industrial 
Transportation Com pany, we wish 
to extend an invitation to the pub
lic to make our store you buying 
place for Groceries. W e  will en
deavor to give that quality of 
goods and service that will enable 
you to see the advantage of trad
ing with us.

Take “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone”  Instead!
my gutrantr*’ A-k your 

dnggiit for a bottle of Itoifnone 
t»r»er Tone end take a ■poonful to

!>»• k to tbe *tore and get your money. 
Take a spoonful of liarmletv \ep. 

table Dodson* L.vrr Tone ton.ght aud
Bight It it doean t atari your liver, wake up feeling great Ifa perfectly 
••d etra.gbteo you r.ght up better I hartnlese. to g.ve ,t to your children 
ttwn ewlomel and without gr.p.ng or any t.me. It can’t eebvate. eo let 

*■ — you tick I want you to go them eat anytb.ng afterward!

V^esh 8  Ross

Industrial Transportation Co.

Calomel is*a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will fed weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

THAI.IA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent!

Fnie-r 1 ightly returned to bis home
at Paducah Friday.

Klmer Ki’oerts was on the streets 
of Crowell Monday.

,Kff Fleming moved his family to 
this city last Wednesday.

I ait .Johnson is repairing the old 
parsonage here this week.

Miss Charley Wayland entertained 
with a party Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Shultz were 
shopping in Thalia Thursday.

Mrs. «;. t. Neill and Mrs. Jim Ban
ister are reported sick this week.

There was preaching at the Baptist 
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Little Beulah Keen was buried in 
the Thalia cemetery Saturday after- ‘ 
noon.

The party at Boh Huntley’s Friday 
night was very much enjoyed by the 
juniors.

l.ora Lee French has iwen suffer
ing with a i .-mi in Ik r head for the

( past few days.

Jack Maine came home Monday 
from an extended trip to Colorado
and California.

Miss Mary Cook of Crowell was a 
pleasant caller in the J. A. A baton 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daughter. 
Mrs. Alma Woodruff, were shopping j 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Creek Davis and 
children o f Ayersville attended Sun
day School here Sunday.

Bro. Henderson and family of Mar 
garet took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
Albert lones Sunday.

Mrs. Millard Phillips returned home J 
Wednesday from a very pleasant visit ; 
with her parent* at O’ Brien.

Will Hammons has the lumber on 
the ground to build a 6-room house 
in the southwest part o f town.

Arthur Phillips relumed home Sat
urday from Elk City. Okla. His sis
ter came home with him to live.

A Mr. Sears, cotton buyer, was in 
our city Monday and bought quite a 
bit of cotton from the farmers.

Gordon Davis went to Paducah 
Friday and brought back a load of 
colored folks to pick his cotton.

Replacement Prices
Are in Effect Now

A t This Store

Regardless of what goods cost us—one 
month ago or one year ago—the selling 
price is based on actual cost if bought 
right now.

Every 30 days we will get new price 
lists of everything we have on hand and 
price will be made accordingly.

So please do not think you will have 
to pay more than actual market value, 
for you will not.

If any one selling same grade of goods 
undersell us it will be because their f i 
nancial condition forces them to sell. Our 
goods are paid for, we do not have to pay 
wholesale houses with sacrificed sales.

W . R. W OM ACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

(JuiU- a few of the Rayland young 
people enjoyed a pleasant evening 
with Mrs. Fred Woodruff recently.

J. I). Tole, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole. was thrown from his horse 
Sunday morning and severely injured.

Keeb Short and sister. Miss Shir
ley, and borther, Bill, and Fish Pool 
left Monday for Lockney to visit rel
atives.

Robert Huskey and Miss Mattie 
Presley were happily married here 
Sunday afternoon. Elmer Roberts o f
ficiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scruggs have 
moved to our town and will run the 
restaurant recent'y vacated by Albert 
Jones and wife.

Mesdamcs Gordon Davis and J. G. 
Thompson attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary E. Greening Monday aft
ernoon at Crowell.

Mrs. Ethel Rennels and son, F. L., 
and Miss Ula Driskill, a teacher at 
the Rayland school, attended Sunday 
School here Sunday.

There trill be a parent-teacher 
meeting at the school building Satur
day night. AH patrons of the school 
are urged to be present.

Esker Lesley returned home Friday 
from a visit to McKinney. He was 
accompanied home by his son, Wade, 
who will help in the phone office.

Our school is so crowded now the 
teachers have had to stop the unders 
again. We hope to have a better 
building another year so we can ac
commodate all who wish to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Foster and son. 
I.uther, Werner Gfcller, wife and two 
children of the Lockett community 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ot
to Schroeder.

The Baptist young people met Sun
day afternoon and organized a junior 
B. \ . P. U. They elected officers as 
follows: Mrs. Jim Banister, presi
dent; Mrs. Ed Self vice president; 
Miss Laura Fleming, pianist; Truitt 
Neill, choir director; Gus Neill, sec
retary and treasurer.

j was visiting in our community Sun- ; 
i day.

Uncle John Robertson and Paul and j 
1 Otto Ely made a business trip to I 
j Sayre, Okla., this week.

Misses Lucy, Susie and Eunice I 
: Randolph of Jamison were here this 
I week gathering their ciop

j There has been several cases of 
pneumonia, but we are glad to report 
them improving at this writing.

Forest and Arthur Straley from 
near Margaret were in this comniuni- I 
ty Sunday night and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and daughter, 
Miss Nellie, of Jackson, Tenn., are 
visiting A. W. Barker and family this 
week.

Miss Direna Randolph of the Jumi- 
' son community was a guest of Misses 
1 Gladys and Johnnie Johnston last 
week.

Mr. Mulder and family of Blue 
Ridge, Texas, have located on the B. 
J. Smith ranch. We welcome them in
to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Greer and grand
son, who have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Borchardt, have 
returned to their homo at Lewisville, 
Texas.

Several people in this community 
have killed hogs lately, but we will 
have to give Lenard Johnston the 
blue ribbon as he killed one Monday 
which weighed 805 lbs. We under
stand this was a Poland China hog 
and hardly one and one half years old.

Summer still lingers in the lap of 
Winter. We have planted com when 
much colder than this. The buds are 
swelling and fruit trees will he in 
bloom by Feb. 1st, if this warm 
weather continues. Now is the right 
time to plant Spring wheat and oats 
and not leave all that land for cotton.

We had quite an excitement in town 
yesterday. Mrs. Clyde Graham was 
waiting on a customer at the drug 
sVure and laid down her purse which 
contained about $25, and when she 
turned to get it it was gone. Two 
Mexicans were in the store and had 
just gone and indications were that 
they took the cash. Sheriff Camp
bell came over and 1 am told took the 
suspects to Crowell.

Get electric light globes at M 
Henry A- Co.

FOR SALE
Frost proof cabbage plants, 500 

$1.50, 1000 $2.50, postpaid. 1000 $2.00, 
10,000 $1.50 per 1000, express collect. 
KINSEY WHOLESALE PLANT CO.

Valdosta, Georgia

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble » d  Stone C o .'s  

Line of Mconsents
They are Texaslargast meus- 
ment manufacturer* and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble oi 
granite you may want. W. 0. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both aa to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

Any one caught hauling wood or 
trespassing in any way on the Hal- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.—B. J. Glover, 
Foreman. tf

All-Metal Steam Washers at 25 per
cent discount.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. F. C. Boivhardt visited rela
tives at Paducah last week.

Mr. Harper and family have irc.ved 
from hoard City to this community. 

Miss Flora May Owens of Crowell

MARGARET >1 USINGS 
i By Special Correspondent)

\\ ho wants a pair of fine Jersey
cows ?

Clyde Graham is digging a well at 
his bam to get ready for the next fire.

Our light man is making improve
ments in his plant and giving us bet
ter lights.

Our gin is again running and cotton 
is coming in very slowly, which suits 
the gin crew and gives them time to 
paU'h the holes in the boiler.

Fire broke out yesterday in the gin 
but was quickly extinguished by the 
crew. If the old trap was of any value 
it would have burned down long ago. 
The only thing they could depend was 
Jim Gilliam's whistle and that has 
fcst its voice.

City Meat 
Market

v

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date]meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or'pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage’ you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor1
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L U M B E R

—O f the Right Quality 
—At the Right Prices 
With the Right Service

Upon these we base oar claim 
to your patronage.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

M
u

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W anted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

A YERSVII.LE NEWS 
(By Special Correspondent)

H. L  Shultz, wife and little daugh
ter, Kulu, visited in Vernon last! 
Wednesday.

D. W. Pyle and wife spent Monday 
| night with Vernon Pyle and family 
| near Crowell.

’
John Culver from Stephenville,

J Krath County, is visiting his old 
| friend, C. C. Parker.

j Mrs. and Mrs. \V. E. Rector attend
ed church at Thalia Sunday and vis- 

j itod the former’s parents.

The two-weeks old infant of Mrs. 
Grace Keen died Friday and was bur
ied in the Thalia cemetery Saturday.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz says she has 
plenty o f trees, rose bushes anil other 
kinds of flowers for those who will 
come and get them.

Fred Brown, Sylvan Haney and 
Misses Bowley, Choat and Fannie 

| Shultz of Thalia visited Miss Evelyn 
Gaines Friday ngiit.

Dick Coffman, Frank Matthews and 
j Claude Davis and families o f the 

Plainview community visited C. C. 
Parker and family Sunday.

Elmer and Willie Watts returned 
to their home at Iowa Park last week. 
They were accompanied by their sis
ter. Mrs. Foy Pauley, who will visit 
there for a whlie.

Mr. and Mrs. llukill and daughter 
of Grayson County spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. R. Fox. They are 
old friends of Mrs. Fox and will live 
on the Dick Williamson place this 
year.

R. W. Ingle and wife o f Sampsell, 
Okla., are here to spend the winter 
with their daughter, Mrs. Sim Gam
ble, and family. Sampsell is up near 
the line of Colorado where it gets 
very cold in Winter.

AN EVANGELISTS VIEWPOINT
By W. A. ( “ Billy” ) Sunday 

There is a disposition to gauge 
prophecy of the future by financial, 

; social and industrial measures- Be
cause unrest and change and innova- 

I tion are apparent as never before in 
these circles the tendency is to look 
to them for solution of abnormal con
ditions which exist today. But the 
trouble is deeper-seated. The ques

t io n  today is a normal ne. America

D E N T A L
C R E M E

COM PLETE cleanliness if your be*t assurance against
tooth troublei. There is no dentifrice to well deviaed 

to give supreme cleanliness as Klenzo.
The creamy, quickly soluble lather whitens the teeth, 

hardens the gums, and brings to the mouth that Cool, 
Clean. Klenzo Feeling. Step in today and get a tube

Fergeson Brothers

V.
The Store

J

C».i

us-
CAS

or
ox
0.

All
to

A

IIS
9

Big Reduction
IN

Harness Goods

30 per ct. on  all full leather collars.
23 per ct. on  split and leather collars.
10 per ct. on all saddle and russet goods.

These prices are based on cost of production on today's leather 
market, and we believe are as low as will be seen this year. Our 

’ customers, therefore, need feel no hesitancy ia making their purchases 
freely, the same as they formerly did.

W W DtM L l 5 PiJSG/fS +>* Qv /S*

QUAL1TV* StPvlCfQu a l it y *  SEffVICf

HARDWARE* IMPLEMENTS
Cxotmi. T£xasTRACTORS

has drifted away fr >ni her moorings. 
Her ideals of righteousness and recti
tude, heritage from the Pilgrom 
Fathers, are not held in the same re
spect and esteem today that was true 
before the war. The great world up
heaval and its consequent distortion 
and disruption of social and mural 
customs, political precedents and pol
icies are more than anythin)’ else re
sponsible for present-day unrest. And 
yet there were underlying and cumu
lating causes and influences which 
used the war as an excuse to break 
out in sores on the body politic.

The antidote and the hope of the 
future lies in a revival of old-fash
ioned religion. Strong men o f the 
nation, whether in the pulpit or the 
political forum or the directorate of 
business interests, are crying out that 
this is the need of America today.

The heart of the community is no 
different than the heart of the indi
vidual. America can only continue 
her purity of heart, her usefulness.

( and her world leadership by a re- 
1 newed vow of loyalty to the Faith of 
I our Fathers, a new consecration to the 
religion of Jesus Christ.—Leslie's.

j SPRING BARLEY GOOD CROP
The Bureau o f Crop estimates for 

' Oklahoma for 1920 together with the 
State Board of Agriculture shows the 
yield of Indian com  to be 28 bushels 
per acre, wheat 16. oats 32, kaffir 28. 

j and barley 24.
After March 1st. 1920, ten bushels 

o f Spring barley was sown on six 
, acres of land on J. W. Beverly’s farm 
I one mile north of Foard City and 130 
] bushels were threshed.

The feed value per bushel is con- 
1 sidered about equal to com. For this ! 
I country it seems to be a more certain 
i crop to grow than com and can be 
\ handled much cheaper.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
(Section A)

Leader—Evelyn Hackleaian.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Minutes and roll call.
Bible lesson—Mark 9:2-29.
Our first girl's school in Africa— 

Jewel Brown.
“ Timmy’ s Playground;” — Alt ha 

Saunders.
Song
Closing Prayer.

Try our special dinner on Sundays. | 
j —Sanitary Cafe.

Get clectnc light globes at M. S. 
j Henry &. Co.

Trial Offer 
To YOU

There’ * only one place 
to judge a phonograph—  
that i* right in ytur mm 
htrru. Let us bring an 
Edison Amberola phono
graph there for a J aayt' 
FREE tnal. N o string* to 
this offer— doesn't cost you 
a cent or place you under 
any obligation to buy. At 
the end o f the 3 days if 
you want to keep the 
Amberola we’ ll arrange I 
terms It tuil ytu. If you I 
don’ t want the Amberola 
we’ 11 take it away an d thank | 
ytu far giving tl a trial. 
That’ s a fair proposition, 
isn't it?
Edison's New Diamond I

AMBEROLA
is the world’s greatest phono
graph value—so superior to 
ordinary phonographs and 
“ talking machines" there is no 
companion That's why we 
can afford to give these Free 
trials.

Visit our store Hdmy tr lymt - 
rrw, select your Amberola and 
a dosen records. We will de
liver them promptly Then 
enjoy 1 days of rtml Mass, at 
our expense. Grasp this offer 
—fm<t

Texas Music Co.

Dr. M. M. Hart

Office Over 0>»I Drur Store

Office Phone 97 

Res. Phone 159

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light. sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

ASPIRIN
Nimi "Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told iri each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin Then you will be following 
the directions anil dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. If you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, vou can 
take them without fear for Colds, 
Headache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism, 
Earache. Toothache. Lumbago and for 
Pain Handy tin boxes o f twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Mor.oaceticacidster of Salicylicacid.

FERGESON BROS., Dranifftff
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esty, industry and economy, they will 
not then find so murh fault with the 
government for the fa llucit s of social 
life, foi the failures ol' the financial
world, and for the frauds that lino 
the pathways of men.

It is intern stine to note a strength 
emng of friendly relations In tween 
Texas and Mexico, as was made vi 
ont at the inauguration of Mr. Neff 

the other day. He himstdf snoke these 
vords: “ While 1 im (lovemor. if the 
power within me Ins, there never will 
:» hatched on Texas so 1 any conspir 
.icy airainst the Government of Presi
dent ObrcKim. " The -)'< aker of the 
Mexiean representatives, referring to 
Mr. Neff, said in paid: “ He comes in 
with the hope of all Mexiean people 
that this medium of love and fellow
ship will extend and grow stronger.” 
Why should Mexico and Texas lie 
other than friends? Mexico needs 
Texas and America. Hut her needs 
are of a missionary nature, and if she 
is won it will lie by that means and 
rot by exploitation.

E M ’ERI’ S FROM GO Y HUM Mi
NEFF'S SPEECH

Polities is not a Kamo. It is the 
science of public service. It furnishes 
a broad field for noble endeavor. In 
this realm of labor is finally won the 
thiiiKS that make a people creat and 
good. We are not here to build polit
ical fences or to construct political 
machines.

We must take our hands out of the 
clouds, in public and in private think
ing, place our feet on the solid soil 
and by honest dealing, plain living 
and becoming industry, give to the 
people of Texas the most efficient, 
economically administered govern
ment she has ever had in all her 
-pienid history.

According to hi- own statements 
Governor Hobby issued 2.000 pardons 
while Governor .T Texas. But his 
r e a s o n - are that he was only follow
ing the example of Him who exercises 
that power in 'he pardon of -m. lie 
ndic.iti - that when there is mam- 

ttant spirit on the part 
■d criminal it is time ti 
and mercy, and that 
hope of restoration to

tested a re pen 
of the punts 
show leniency 
there is i 
useful citizenship. H< 
right, even though a 
make misakes.

i — evidently 
Governor will

Texas furnishes an inviting field 
for constructive legislation. Nowhere 
i ouId you find a land more conducive 
to the building of a high and enduring 
civilization than where falls the light 
of the Lone Star. Not only is Texas 
a land of opportunity, but ours is a 
day of opportunity. I.et no one throw 
himself across the track to block the 
train of progress. Obstructionists 
never win battle®. It is the progres 
sive dynamic leader that counts.

The Jap is forever a lap Let him 
live anywhere and he still has but one 
ambition and that is for a greater 
Japan. * He will In- free go
live here, own personal property, to 
trade and engage in business of ex
torting. The proposed leg
.slation i> not unfair. An American 
and a white man cannot own real es
tate in Japan. He is denied title iO 
land by imperial laws. Then no lapa- 
nese and no yellow man can own prop
erty in Texa- State Senator W. A. 
Bledsoe.

The state will always have big 
problems to solve. No sooner do we 
dispose of one i|uestion than another 
arises to test our moral and mental 
fiber. Not until all the people become 
angelic will the fight for liberty, and 
learning, and law, and freedom, and 
civic righteousness, he finished. Let 
it be understood, however, that the 
government is not the panacea for all 
the evils that warp^nd dwarf the hu
man race. The people must not look 
to the government alone, but to them
selves for relief. If the people in 
private life will practice and proclaim 
the old time, homely virtues of hon-

Groceries
Price counts for a whole lot but the 
quality must be up to tbe standard.

V\e meet competition in prices and 
guarantee satisfaction backed by a ser
vice that can’t be excelled.

On this we base our solicitation of your 
Grocery trade.

VDVEUTISING IN THE
COUNTRY WEEKLY

Advertising in the country weekly 
is the most valuable advertising in .he 
world. Expert advertisers say it is 
i,i t only the most valuable but the 
most scientific advertising in the 
world. Advertising in the magazines 
has to be general, for the reason that j 
ihi average magazine that you rtcc’ve 
today was set in type several weeks 
ago, and the advertising copy was 
probably prepared several weeks bi - 
fore that. This means that adver
tisers in the magazines have to an
ticipate conditions several weeks in 
advance of the time the copy is pre
pared.

This is not so with advertising in 
the country w eek ly  for the country 
weekly has thi advantages over the 
magazine in that the weekly circu
lates in a comparatively small terri
tory and the name o f the merchant 
or the business man who is selling the 
goods can be* placed in the advertise
ment. This i> impossible in magazine 
advertising, which covers sometimes 
the whole nation.

The weekly newspaper also is con
sidered the best a ivertising medium 
in the world by expert advertisers f «r 
the reasons that it has a more inti 
mate association with the family than 
a magazine or a daily newspaper.

No local merchant can afford not 
to advertise in weekly newspapers of 
the better class. It is a sad commen
tary upon small town business men 
that they don’t see the advantage .o 
them of carrying an advertisement in 
the samll town paper every single 
week. Such an advertisement is the 
cheapest salesman that the merchant 
can employ. The money spent in ad- 

! vertising in the better class of weekly 
newspapers is an investment and not 
an expense; and it is the best-paying 

! investment that the merchant can 
make; but not one in a thousand pub
lishers o f the weekly papers is com
pensated anywhere near what he is 
worth to the merchants and to the 
community in which he lives and to 
whose interests he dedicates his life. 
Every editor o f a weekly newspaper 
is constantly working in behalf of ev
ery merchant in his community, 
whether that merchant patronizes the 
local paper or not; but every mer
chant o f every community, unfortu
nately, does not have the business 
sense and the business foresight ui 
see that it it to his own personal ad
vantage to help support the country 
editor by advertising—telling the 
people in the newspaper what he has, 
how it can be used and what it costs. 
—Newark. (N. Y.l Union-Gazette.

I N C U B A T O R S
NOW  IS TH E TIME T O  THINK ABO U T W H A T  YO U  A R E  GOING TO

RAISE DURING TH E YE A R

P O U L T R Y
Brings you as much clear profit as anything you raise.
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SAFETY H ATC HINCUBATORS
LET US PLACE ONE IN YO U R  HOME TO D A Y

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o .
TH E HOUSE OF SERVICE

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

\Yarren G. Harding will not be the 
first cigarette smoker “ ever to occupy 
the White House.” Chester A. Ar- 

; thur smoked cigarettes. Grover 
Cleveland smoked cigars and hit the 
,pipe occasionally. Benjamin Harri
son loved a good cigar, and when con
ditions were tranquil, he extracted so
lace from the stem of a Missouri cob 
pipe. William McKinley is said to 
have been a cigarette smoker on the 

j quiet. Theodore Roosevelt, when 
. President, kept cigarettes and cigars 
; for his best friends and would blow a 
• ring or two to make the guests feel at 

home. William Howard Taft has 
| smoked everything smokable in the 

way of tobacco. The New York Sun 
says that Woodrow Wilson has been 
known to blow the rings from a cig
arette and enjoy the pastime. This 
for the butters-in.

WEAK, NERVOUS, MARRIAGE LIC ENSE ISSUED Mrs. Ella Denton to Thomas Jrvsr 
The following: marriage license LawhonALL RUN-DOWN j were issued last week in the county

clerk’s office. Miss Mattie Pressley to Knb
Miss Lera Jones to Arthur Parker, i Huskley.

Missouri LaJy Suffered Until Sba 
Tried Cvdui.—Says “ Result 
Was Surprising.”—Got Aloag 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

A  Big Drop
m

dELL-0
2 ^ 2 g

The Genesee Pure Food Company, 
Le Roy, N .Y / r J

MY AUTO TIS OF THEE
My auto 'tis of thee, short road to 

poverty, of thee 1 chat. 1 blew a pile 
of dough, on you three years ago; now 
you refuse to go, or won’t or can’t. 
Thru town and countryside; you were 
my joy and pride, a happy Hay. I 
loved the gaudy hue, the nice white 
tires new, but you’re down and out 
for true, in every way. To thee, old 
rattlebox, came many bumps and 
knocks, for thee I grieve. Badly the 
top is torn, frayed are the scats and 
worn; the whooping-cough affects thy 
horn, 1 do believe. Thy perfume 
swells the breeze, while good folks 
choke and wheeze as we pass by. I 
paid for thee a price, ’twould buy a 
mansion twice, now everybody’s yell
ing “ ice” —I wonder why? Thy motor j 
has the grip, the spark plug has the 
pip. and woe is thine. 1, too, have ! 
suffered chills, fatigue and kindred 
ills, endeavoring to pay my bids, since 
ills, endeavoring to pay my hills, since 
thou were mine. Gone is my bank 
roll now, no more 'twould choke the 
row, as once before! Yet, if I had the 
mon, so help me John amen, I’d buy
a car again and speed some more._
International Journal of Surgery.

Amarillo is to have a $250,000 
County hospital.

Springfield Mo.—“ My back was so 
weak I rnuld hardly stand up, and 1 
would have hearlngdown pains and 
was not well at any time," says Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6. this place. “ I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardui. “My husband, having heard 
of Cardui, proposed getting It for me.

*'I saw after taking some Cardui 
. . .  that I waa improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

“ Later I suffered from weaknesa 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardui, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine. I waa In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
aay too much for It."

Thousands of women have suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the use of Cardui. 
Since It has helped so many, yon 
should not hesitate to try Cardui tf 
troubled with womanly allmenta.

For sale everywhere, E.8I

Ti“*.,>>owe,f",• •'••Os* »»rmm nf H u n t '. I . lu h t n ln * T il l  it l .n a  
in .te n t  and p n M tlT n rn lls ft ro in i 
tiirnbtolne, n . r . n  r a c k in g  l<slnn 
of R h n u m n tiu n . N a o r n l t t l s ,
titednebe. Me. I6e « a d  JOo bo ttle.

H U N r _
M G I f T N  I M  M b

f  EKGESON BROS., Druggists

An amendment has been prepared 
changing the poll tax of Texas to
$1.25.

lilii T

U M/ " “ 8 ® S S
Cf  MfETS YOUR. EVERY

O U I L D 1N G  n e e d

W e pride ourselves on the completeness 
of our service, its adequacy to your needs.

You don’ t have to wait here for what 
you want in our lines. You can get it at
once.

• *

These are items that are worth your con
sideration, especiplly when backed by our 
reliability and guarantee of satisfaction.
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ENCOURAGE, 
HELP, THE 

YOUNG MAN * W
vlik

There is no time in the life of a man 
when he is more susceptible to training, 
to discipline, than during boyhood days.

Many a successful business man of today owes his 
success in large measure to proper training as a boy.

Don’t you think your boy’s future is woith the 
starting of a bank account for him today?

T H E  0 A / V A  T H A T  B A C A S  THE E A f f M E T f

The Ba n k  or Crowell
( UHI N t O A P O A A r E  D  )

C A P I T A L
J *  B t L L  , PRESI DENT  2 1 Q 00 Q  0 0 O C R O W E L L
TV BELL AQ-rfvE  ̂ W E S  *
5  5  SELL C A S * / £ f*  C *

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1921 model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.

I Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
Painted wire 6c per lb.—J. H. Self 

4  Sons.

Get your electric lijrrit globes fr»ni 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Plenty of room for wheat, maize and 
ants.— Allison Grain Co.

M. S. Henry is in Dallas this week 
attending the Hardware Men’s con
vention.

House and six lots in Paducah to 
trade for Crowell property. See Ed
gar Logan. 34 p

Ask your neighbor how the Safety 
Hatch Incubator makes money for 
them.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Full blood Rhode Island Red hens 
for sale, $1.00 each.—Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm, 1 mile south of Thalia, 
Texas. 31p

Old Fashioned Girls will give an 
evening of delightful vocal and in
strumental music and reading at the 
school auditorium Tuesday, Jan. 25.

Buieks.------S. S. Bell.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
Bakery sale at postoffice Saturday, 

Jan. 22.
C. L. Noland is in Dallas this week 

on business.
Get your electric light globes from 

M. S. Henry iz Co.
Plenty o f room for wheat, oats and 

mai2e.— Allison Gmin Co.
Reduced price on all wire products, 

painted wire 6c a lb.—J. H. Self & 
Sons.

Get your pies and cakes for your 
Sunday dinner at postoffice Saturday, 
Jan. 22. .

Mrs. J. H. Cope is here this week 
from (juanah visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Cheek.

For Sale 
ness, 
devil.— D. VV

Team, wagon and har- 
Also lister, cultivator and go-

Pyle. 32 p

Mrs. T. W. Cooper was in town 
Wednesday and renewed for the News 
and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper are now located 
in their new home recently built on 
their land in the Vivian community.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf, j

Wheat storage free.— Allison Grain 
Co.

150 lbs. lard for sale.—Self Dry 
Goods Co.

Get your electric light globes from 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Arthur Hallmark was here W’ednee- j 
day from Knox City.

You can buy nails from us at 7% 
a lb.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hugnston of 
Quanah spent Sunday in Crowell.

For Sale— 10 head of young regis
tered Hereford calves, papers furnish
ed.—J. E. Bell. tf

The Methodist ladies will sell cakes, 
pies, chickens and candy Saturday, 
Jan. 22, at postoffice.

I ant prepared to repair your car, 
truck or tractor at your home. Call 
L. E. Hart, phone 139. tf

Mrs. G. C. Clifton came in last week 
from Oklahoma City for a visit with 

1 her sister, Mrs. Claude Adams.
J Raise poultry with a Safety Hatch 
I Incubator and you wont worry about 
cheap cotton.— M. S. Henry & Co.

F. N. Miller was in this week and 
i had his paper changed to Vernon, to 
which place he has recently moved.

A few bushels of Spring barley for 
sale at my farm one mile north of 
Foard City. Price $1.00 j>er bushel.— 

|j. W. Beverly.

Old Fashioned Girls, second number 
' of the Lyceum course, in songs and 
! stories of the sixties, at the school 
! auditorium, Jan. 25th. Don’t miss 
I it.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edwards and 
Mrs. J. C. Self left yesterday for Dai- 

; las. They will go from Dallas to St. 
i Louis to buy Spring goods for the 
store of R. B. Edwards Co.

Call meeting Crowell Iaxlge No. 840 
! A. F. & A. M., Monday night, Jan. 24, 
7 p. m. Work in Fellowcraft degree.

; visitors cordially invited.— M. M. 
i Hart, W. M.; J. A. Stovall, Sec’y.

Clifton Hill, an old Foard County 
boy, and his wife ami Richard Haley 

! and Miss Nettie Rutledge passed 
I through Crowell Sunday afternoon en 
| mute to their home at Spur, Texas.

Did you know the poultry products 
of the United States almost equals 
the cotton and corn products in dol- 

' lars and cents? Get a Safety Hatch 
Incubator and make your share of 
this money.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. R. C. Moore left this week for 
San Antonio as the final destination, 
visiting at Bonham, Dallas, Waco and 
Austin. She will attend a family re
union at Austin Jan. 21, and expects 
to spend the Winter, Spring and most 
of the Summer at San Antonio.

Dr. O. W. Wilson, eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, announces his re
moval of offices to 502 American 
National Bank bldg., Wichita Falls, 
and as he has no associates can only 
be away from his office one day at 
a time in the futtire. He will be back 

! in Crowell Friday, Jan. 28.

OVERALLS
W e carry the best overalls that w e can  
buy and any tim e you buy a B uck  
Brand O verall from  us and at an y  
time you are dissatisfied in any w ay  
bring it in, get your m oney and  no 
questions are  asked .

T h ey  are good  ones, and the best is 
always the cheapest.

Buck Brand Overalls per pair

$2.00
O ther and  cheaper brands per pair

S1.25

Self Dry G oods C o.

In cold weather to prevent 
roughening and reddening of the 
skin.

In hot weather to keep the 
complexion clear and white, to do 
away with freckles and tan.

This is your duty to yourself, to your 
friends. ,
It is a duty made easy throuh use of our 
tested and proven creams, lotions, etc.

Get your electric light globes from 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkins were 
here Sunday from Paducah.

Fresh country lard for sale at 22'a 
cents per pound.—Kelly Erwin. 32

Mourice Kenner has bought .1. W. 
Kirby’s home north of T. N. Bell's.

Old Fashioned Girls, Lyceum, at 
school auditorium, Tuesday, Jan. 25.

Big reduction on leather goods. See 
our ad on page 3.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Little Staton Adams is confined to 
his bed with an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. W. B.Barrow, nee Jewel Shan
non, and Mrs. Jesse Earp were here 
from Paducah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ingle o f Samp- 
i sell, Okla., former pioneer residents of 
this county, are visiting their duugh 

! ter, Mrs. Sim Gamble.

I will prosecute to the fullest ex
tent of the law any one caught steal 
ing wood from my pasture.—J. W. 
Bell. 3.

A Safety Hatch Incubator means 
poultry and poult iy means dollars | 
for you.— M. S. Henry & Co. j

Mrs. Arthur Bell ami children are 
at Sterling City, having left Monday. 
They will be there for a month.

Rhode Island Reds, full blood pul
lets, $1.0U each, eggs for hatching 
after March 1, $1.00 per 15 eggs. 
Write or phone Mrs. Pete Gamble, 
Thalia, Texas. 34p

1 am in the market for all the chick- : 
ens, turkeys and eggs you have for 
sale. Will pay the highest market 
price at all times. See or phone me 
at my home at Margaret, Texas.—J. 
Q. Middlebrook. tf

D. M. Pyle was in one day this week 
to advertise his farming implements 
and wagon and team for sale. Mr. 
Pyle is building a new home in town 
east of S. S. Bell’s residence and is go
ing to quit farming.

L. Bordofske was over from Harde
man county the first o f the week. 
Being a former citizen of F’ oard he 
has to come back occasionally to see 
how we are getting along and to re
new his paper. Mr. Bordofske said 
he had sold $11.00 worth of eggs dur
ing the first half of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fox, pioneer 
settlers o f this county, arc moving to 
Norman. Okla., tt> make their future 
home. They Hre moving there for the 
benefit of a good college. Their 
daughter, Miss Mary i/ouise, will en
ter college there, as will their son, 
Wade. Wade will later take up the 
study of medicine. We regret to lose 
the Fox family from our community 
as it is one o f the best, but the best 
wishes o f their friends will follow 
them to their new home.

The Best Place

The best place for your money is in a good 
bank like ours, where it is always safe and 
subject to check.

W e carry burglar insurance, have fire-proof 
and burglar-proof vaults, use every precau
tion to safeguard funds intrusted to our care. 
Isn t such a place a better location for your 
money than that of keeping it in the home or 
on your person and taking chances of fire, 
burglary or other loss? W e invite you to be
come a depositor at our bank.

Guaranty Fund Bank

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
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Sink Studio

M akes Everything 

Photographic

Expert Service
I- very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“ just right.' Put dependence :n our mehanics. 
Vi e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

\X e handle all kinds ot automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E  S W A IM
Successor to

BERKS & SWAIM

The N E W  E D I S O N  \
The Phonograj h u.'ith a  S o u l

W h a t  E d i s o n  d i d  
d u rin g  the W a r

THE oifii ial announcement is out.
Axk u> tor your copy o f  “ What 

Edison Did During the W ar.”  W nte
tor it, if you can't call.

1? tells how Eili.son left his home and 
business and went to sea, how Edison’s 
“ Yankee magic”  foiled the German 
submarines.

The bulletin tells many other things 
Edison did while Chairman of the Naval 
Consulting Hoard. It explains how 
Edison k> pt th e  price  ot his phonograph 
at bed rock during an era o f high costs 
and soaring prices. Since 19U the New 
Edison has advanced in price less than 
1-5 — and part o f this is war tax.

This bulletin also describes the Hud- 
get Plan, which makes it possible for 
every home to enjoy the benefits o f good 
inusie without feeling the financial 
outlay.

T e x a s  M usic C o., C row ell, T ex.

U f t r  tkt
U r  kdiv>* ’» N rm  P f t m n *

rm tni * f  |
/,« « rn k  t P

THE DON'T-CARE AGE
All over the country people just 

don’t care. It may U' said almost that 
the chief characteristic of the Hire in 
whnh we live i- that nobody gives a 
darn. An elderly man who had de
voted the better part of his life to 
loving ami intelligent service in one 
of the great libraries of the world, 
without becoming: either rich or fa 
mous, recently remarked: “ Nobody 
seems to care anything about this 
library any more. Most of th |h >i>Y 
v fo  are working liert irv (>a. i s*'v- 
ei'a! times as much as fu-ivi r!y. b n  
they come and y<> vv.tnout h: slight
est apparent interest in the welfare 
of the library. Formerly we consid
ered it u disgrat e if it ■ >s five min
utes to get book for a reader. Nor 
it takes twenty minutes, ami no one 
except a few of as old fellows seems 
to care.”

But the strange, the sardonic f;i?t 
is that these multitudes of people 
who do not care nevertheless 
expect t" be carv'd for. Never be
fore have people demanded so much 
of the world in comforts and luxuries, 
and been willing to give so little in re
turn A groat educator recen ly le- 
•■iared that egotism is the chief cause : 
of the present unrest. Man's atten
tion and interest have been turned m 1 
upon himself to such an extent, rs- ,
- >r-s this authority. that hi {"!*:• him- g  
self quite superior to all that has gone P 
before, and totally without interest 
ir. what may come after:

“ What appears to have happened is I 
that in .- ttr.g free the m ! v lual hu
man being from those external re- 
slra;nt' and compulsions which con
stitute tyranny, he has also been set . 
free from those internal restraints , 
and compulsions which distinguish j 
liberty from license. The fool who 
says in his heart ‘There is no God’ ! 
really means there is no God but him
self. His supreme egotism, his colos
sal vanitv, have placed him at the 
center of the universe, which is there
after to be measured ami dealt with 
in terms of his personal satisfaction.”

Motorists who presumably enjoy 
pleasant scenery, with clean and san
itary surroundings, strew the refuse 
from their luncheons alone ex’ery 
roadside. They want other people to 
be careful, but personally they do not 
care. When prices were high a few 
months everyone protested
asrninst the profiteers, but each indi
vidual -eented bent on mu king all he 
could.

Strikes, the holding of products o*f 
the market, the closing down of fac
tories and the limiting of acreage- 
which are crceedinjrly detrimental o f 
social vvelfart* whes practiced by oth
ers—become necessary privileges 
when practiced by oneself.

But decline in the older restruri',- 
and compulsions is not the only rea
son for the present epidemic of clm 
tisni, selfishness, disregard fur the 
riirhts of others and general carclcs— 
ness. Another reason is the easy-po 
ing, uncritical acceptance of ill-defin
ed but msy-colored socialis. philo 
phies. The gist of the thintr is thus 
erpressed by one of its newer proph 
ets: “ Self-help should lx1 collective 
instead of individual."

The idea seems to be that by adopt
ing different forms of organizati, r , 
novel types of government and new 
names for them, happiness i- assure).
An extreme individualism in which 
the ill-nourished, the uneducated, the 
weak and the poor are doomed to un
happiness is distinctly evil. But .in-t 
as deplorable is the other extreme, n 
whilh everyone expelts to be able to 
break training and yet have all r ,<■ 
privileges which self-imposed di-- 
< inline and earnest and determined 
effort alone entitle one to.

Indeed many of those who are m ost 
insistent upon an easy road back to 
Eden or forward to Utopia, and who 
eare the least about giving an honest 
return for what they Ret, do not have 
the excuse of either poverty or ig
norance. Self-help should be colloc- 

i t 'v,‘ as well as individual, but never 
until Eden com e again should it be 

. collective instead of individual. N ' 
social or collective system can pos
sibly make up for a deficiency of in
dividual effort.

Indeed the very search for and de
pendence upon some misty collective 
cure-all b a sism that the individual 
ha- Riven up the struggle. Many . f 

, °ur most noisy radicals arc such b* - 
' ause of failure to put their own per- 

j -onal houses in order. When a man 
begins to become very fussy about 
other people’s business it is a pretty 
fair indication that he is a failure 

; in his own life. Men try to dompen- 
sate for their own inadequacy by de- 

l vising elaborate schemes for making 
society in general more adequate.— 
Saturday Evening Post.

W e  Are Still Selling

G R O C E R IE S

at money-saving prices to our 
customers. Not necessary for 
you to hunt bargains else
where, they are within your 
reach at this store

J. W . Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

BURBANK OF DONLEY
EVOLVES NEW DRV

LAM ) PLANT SPECIE
A. L. Bruce, termed the Burbank 

of Donley county and numbered 
amonir our most enthusiastic horticul
tural and Horticultural artists and 
who makes hi.-, home on a well im
proved farm west of town discovered 
a freak plant in his field some two 
years ago. The plant was an Indian 
com stalk with a well developed 
maize head when' the tassel is usual
ly found. The seeds were carefully 
saved from the head and planted the 
pa.-t season. The plant wizanl had 
great plans for the new species think
ing there was a possibility of pro
ducing both com and maize from the 
same stalk. The maize seed the past 
season produced a well developed corn 
stalk that had an ordinary appear
ance tho each grain on the cob was 
enclosed in a husk each to itself. The 
wizard’s hopes for the present are 
somewhat depressed but his ambition 
is as strong as ever. He* will try 
airain this season for the combination 
trrain stalk as his goal.—Clarendon 
News.

RUSSIAN LAD HELD FOR
KILLING AND EATING BOV 

Ritra, Jan. 1*’>.—One of the latest 
: arrivals at the central prison in Ritra 
is a 14-year-old Russian boy who with 
a friend, killed, cooked und ate an
other boy. The reason wa, not lack 
of food, as they had plenty o f bread 

I ind other foodstuffs.
1 Medical experts declare that the ar 
rested boy is mentally and physically 

i sound. They can only attribute the

crime to the general degeneraff,'- 
caused by the war, especially m th- 
zone of the Bolshevist civil war-

r k I T C H !
M oney b«ek w ithout qu*«too 
if H U N T’S Salve fail* m th* 
treatm ent o f  ITCH, ECZEMA, 
R I N G W O R M , T E T T E R  3* 
o t h e r  itching akin J i in m  
T ry  • 7S cant box  at our nN.

FERGESON BROS., Druggist*

Feed and Hay When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call I 59

A. L. JOHNSON

NOTICE
All parties who are indebted to the 

Crowell Gin will please call and settle 
at once, as we have closed down for 
the season.—M. J. Davis, Mgr. 32

Picture show at the opera house 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights 
beginning promptly at 7:43.

This is the 
Stove Polish'

At a burntu, ’ re -r-Iy git b> g .  One high-bred registered Jersey
Chamber of f orainer * at Snyder a K », , ,
•■ampaign wa- launched f ,r tl buk : ' at “ ie ■'*̂ ‘ns wa* of>
ing of a new school structure 13.0) when service U rendered. tf

PAV OUT OF $100 SALARY
fine person from each county se- 

lected may now enroll for complete 
course, pav [art down and part out 
bf salary AFTER $100 position is se
cured—position to be guaranteed as 
explained ir. free 72-page Oeik. 

i “ Guide to Business Succor-.” Write 
for Offer -14 today. Abilene Draughon 
Business College, Abilene, Texas. 32p

Should Use

IT 'S  different f r o m ' 
others bee iuse more care”  _ 
is taken in the nuking” 

ind the materials used are of1 
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
MAlt-s a brilliant. *I!lry polish tb it  to * s
n .ft: rub o if  or dust otf, an itlio  .■»’ ,aelasts 
four tiir^s as !onir as ordinary gtovt 
polish, t ' -.e-I on sam ple stov  *s and s o il 
b y  hardware an I g rocery  dealers.

Ali W" ask mu triiit. I -,t*it •>*, >',ur ook  «?tDve l îr p«rk» gu range if you

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN CO M PAN Y
Phone No. 124

Jof/t fi-xJ i*. t) ___
ta'bxj, your ileaJer ir4 aoth-l> « »t sto v e  p o lis h  yx»ti ever

is authon to  i v f v  i > lout 
I n^t-t on Bla.*k 3 ilk Stove P ol.iiu

Slv.k’ tzi liquid or panst#—a o «  quaiity.
Black Silk Stove Polish Works 

0 Sterline, Illinois
T v ,  B I .e k  S ilk  A l r -O r r m , lrM< I h ^ i  „I r-gtr ten, >tPYB-p;mf»~Prt?vwtfa niarimr

—«-• rr”‘h f"riSJtr?SSHSi
^ o r brass. I t  has no equal tor  ue^oo autumotrilta,

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts if  it’ s a good 
hog you want I have it.

J. E. B E L L , Crowell, Texas
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Sale Begins 
Saturday 

Jan. 22nd 
12 Big Days

Great After-Inventory Sale
Final Sweeping Reduction On

Remaining Mid-Winter Merchandise
Quoting prices for 12 days only, that utterly disregard every consideration except the immediate clearing of all remaining M id-W in
ter Stocks. True to the established high standard, every item offered in this Sale is seasonable and choice Merchandise but in line. 
Our policy is that nothing must be carried into a new season, so everything must go. Reductions are far under anv ever quoted be
fore. Every price in our store is based upon our replacement price R E G A R D L E S S  O F  P R E V IO U S  C O S T . Remember we 
have said O U R  R E P L A C E M E N T  PRICE, which should prove doubly attractive. Buying for 1 2 stores in Texas doing a yearly 
business of approximately T W O  M ILLIO N  D O L L A R S  should be sufficient proof that our replacement price is substantially 
lower. W e  list you a few of our Extra Special Values:

Men’s and Young Men’s 

Clothing

Wo are offering our entire stock of clothing. Hart Schaff- 
nor A Marx, Strouse Bros, and High Art, all-wool hand tail
ored suits at Replacement Prices.

One lot of Suits.................................................................$35.00

One lot of Suits.................................................................$22.50

One lot of Suits..............   $20.00

One lot of Suits.................................................................$18.75

One lot of Suits.................................................................$17.50

One lot of Suits.................................................................$10.25

One lot of Suits.................................................................SI2.50

One lot of Suits.................................................................$10.00

Ladies’ Suits and 

Coats

We are offering ladies Suits and Coats of Trkotine, Broad- 
kth. Velour and Serges, trimmed with fur Iraid and em

broidery at far below replacement price.

One lot of Suits and Coats............................................ $17.50

One lot of Suits and Coats........................................ $27.50

One lot of Suits and Coats............................................ $22.50

One lot of Suits and Coats............................................  $19.75

One lot of Coats and Suits...............................................$18.75

One lot of Suits and Coats............................................  $17.50

One lot of Suits and Coats...............................................$15.00

Children's Coats, prices range $5,00 to .........................$12.50

Our Entire 
Shoe Stock

AT REPLACEMENT PRICE

1 lot Men's Dress Shoes. $12.95 
1 lot Men’s Dress Shoes. $11.95 
1 lot Men's Dress Shoes. $10.95 
1 lot Ladies’ Dress Shoes. $8.95 
1 lot Ladies’ Dress Shoes. $0.95 
1 lot Ladies Dress Shoes. $4.95 
1 lot Ladies’ Dress Shoes. $3.95 
Misses Shoes, prices range from
98c t o ...................................$3 85
Boys’ Shoes, prices range from
$1.95 t o ................................$4.45
One lot of Wen’s W’ork Shoes 
(all leather) ........................$3.15

Extra Special
One lot Dress Ginghams........................................................ 21c
One lot Gingham.....................................................................15c
One lot Percal...........................................................................21c
One lot Outing........................................................................19c
One lot Romper Cloth...........................................................35c
One lot Chambrey..................................................................29c
One lot Bleached Domestic..................................................21c
One lot Unbleched Domestic.................................................. 19c
One lot Georgette Crepes.................................................. $1.55
One lot Children’s Hose........................................................ 19c
One lot Cotton Blankets...................................................... $2.95
One lot Men’s Felt Hats...................................................... $1.00
One lot Boys’ Overalls............................................................ 98c
One lot Men’s Overalls..................................................... $1.65
One lot Men’s Heavy Ribbed Unions...............................$1.65
One lot Men’s Blue Work Shirts.........................................98c

Boys’ Suits and 

Overcoats

One lot of Boys' Suits. . . $5.00

One lot of Boys' Suits.

One lot of Boys' Suits. . 

One lot of Boys’ Suits. 

One lot of Boys' Suits.. 

One lot of Boys' Suits. .

$6.25

.. $8.75 

.. $9.25 

$ 10.00 

$11.25

Believing the time has arrived when revision of prices is warranted by replacement value, having 
discounted our merchandise thousands o f dollars in our inventory just completed, we therefore give to 
the public the full benefit of the loss we sustain.

1
vw

.

NOTICE
We will sot make any charges 
• i accounts faring this Sale. 
Everything will he spot cash. 
Everything marked in plain 
igares.

Cecil & Co., Inc.
Crowell, Texas

12 Cash Stores in Texas,Selling Annually Two Million Dollars to Texas People

WANTED
10 Eitra Salespeople wanted 

Dnring this Sale.
Apply Friday, Jaiuury 21st. 

Everytkisg marked in plain

i,



FOABD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T e n * . J in u v y  2J,

Looking for the correct thing in hats?
\ou will find it when you try on a LION.

tyles nowStep in tcxiay and look over our snappy 
for your inspection

ady

1892 R . B .  E d w a r d s  C o .  1921
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Many work very cheap and (ret most 
of the hard job*. Out on tiic brusny,
rocky hills where the city has its 
dumping grounds one will see both 
old and young hunting for anything 
they can make use of. Here their 
huts are covered on the sides with box 
lumber and small places are patched 
with old stove pipe. The roofs are 
covered with iron that has been dis
carded, also using old tubs or any
thing that will cover a hut. Usually 
there are from one to four dogs.

This is a good place for Northern 
people who like to get away from the 
extreme cold. Part of the time we 
need no fire, even at night. Room 
rents nor hotel living is as high as in 
cities of Florida and there are many 
places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Straton like the 
weather and the city very well. They 
are fine companions and we have a 
pleasant time—"us four and no 
more."

With best wishes.
H. M. FERRIN.

B. Y. I* 1 . PROGRAM
Leader—Anna Mae Kills.
Subject—The Friend who gave roll 

call. Answer roll cal! by giving Bi
ble verse on "giving.”

! Song. •‘Somebody Did a Golden 
Deed."

Poem, “ The Hindered Christ," 
by Susie Johnson.

Scripture reading. Matt.2(>:G-i:i. 
l Mary’s choice.—Fred Kimsey.
*> Mary's Faith—Hilda Gribble.
'! Mary’s Gift— Mary Billington.
T Mary’s Love— Luciie Kimsey. 
s Discussion, “ Can One Love with

out Giving?”—Round table, 
i Poem. "All Y'ou Can Hold in 

Your Cold, Dead Hand."—Dessa 
; Smith.

10 Song. “ Take My Life and Let 
It Be 

ll Closing prayer.

The Prudent Buyer
•7,  >

— looks to price, quality and service. It gives 
us pleasure to serve our customers in all three 
of these in a manner satisfactory to them.

— W e maintain a complete stock and sell 
the lowest possible margin at all times.

— Our customers are assured of any decline of 
price at any time.

-W e will continue to buy your produce at the
ill ibest prices the markets will justify.

Tussnts Re
Sweeping I

a l'ente

A dcock 8  Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg. Phone 263

J. M. 
[list e: 
led al 

^ ^ i u n d a j
ijjjijpjppre.-i:fuller is a Sj 
five* his h< 
hink abol 
Burch is t'<> 

rith hi

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the 

building.
way of

Inquire at either lumber 
Yard

THE WEEK OF PRAYER
Th- week of prayer program for 

some and foreign mission.,, observed 
by the ladies '>f the Baptist church, 
was a success from the first hour, 10 
a. m. to the last hour, 4 p. m. Ml 
the foreign mission fields werc^tuT- 
ied with interest. The Y'. W. A. girls 
added much to the meeting in music, 
talks and readings. More than 40 la
dies present ami splendid lunch served 
at church. Bro. Allison and Bro. Bil
lington took d.nner with the ladies a- 
honorary members of the Auxiliary.

MAKE

$3,000

a  Y e a r
$2.b00 a- bo 
or private 
nished •- ‘ alt
er training, a- 
72-page book.

Specicess

Ninie men and 
women wanted—ti 
take, at our office 
or by mail, special
ised training for 
work at $2,000 to
$ •> ,0l >0 et V MR f ii>
bankers, e\;>ert ac- 
- mntants nr Audi
tors. or at # 1.2o" to 

keeper •. stent eg raphers. 
retarie-. Position fur- 

r-funded t each ?t- 
e.xplaine i in u r  FREE 
G >: :*■ t Business ruc- 

Write

INSURANCE
Fir?. Tornado. Hat!. Etc.

Mrs. A. £ . McLaughlin

t o u r in g  p a r t y  f in d
SANTONE INTERESTING CITY

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 12, 1021. 
—During our 24 days here we have 
been well over the city and miles in
to the country north, south, east and 
west, and everywhere this rountry is 
underlaid with limestone, and in many 
places there is little or no soil. Here 
in the city the limestone formation 
for several feet is so crumbly that the 
ditching machines with which the 
streets are made ready for the sew
erage pipe have no trouble. This 
seems to make a good foundation for 
the concrete pavement.

In the truly American portion of 
the city, both in the residence and 
business portions one sees no evidence 
of close financial times. Much build
ing is being done and streyt cars, 
auto trucks, autos and all sorts of ve-

Auttraliana Well Off.
In no part o f the world Is there a 

pop apparently better fed and
better provided with the ordinary 
neees«ttr(e* of life than in Australia 
ii’ i i Nee Stall an>J. There Is an ab- 
n i  e of indleations o f poverty, and la 
the c ies slums ace rare. On the 
Mi-eeli. there U a healthy, bustling 
l>(ipi|!»i!on o f a type more like th* 
dweller* in the titles of the middle 
West than those o f  London or Liver
pool'.* The visitor recognizes the self- 
reliant spirit o f  a people detached from 
the rest of the world who have their 
own problems to solve, and are pe- J 
• uliarly ready to accept Innovations. 
There is a great fondness for sports. ! 
football, tennis, surf Inittiing. which I* j 
possible all the year round In portions 1 
o f Australia, and, most o f  all, fo r , 
horse rseing. In eunnection with which 
there Is a great amount o f gambling, 
which (he state sanctions bv taking a j 
certain pen-enrage of the sales In th* 1 
pool rooms.— Exchange.

COME T O  M Y  SHOP
mt
>f

with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

OUR W ORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. G AR U N G H O U SE

FEED AND COAL
W e are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS & ALLISON
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hides loaded with merchandise or
food supplies Stores, hotels. all
places of amusement, as well as

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , Proprietor

A  NEW \Y
ES

rule now.
\KILENE

Box 39-M,
DRAUGHON COLLEGE. 
Abilene, Texas.

M««t ms s: Fargeain Bro*.

D R H. S C H I N D L F R  
OmmtM

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Standard Meat Market
Located in the Peoples’ Grocery Store

Call and See IJs and Be Convinced

P. O. WILLIAMS, Propr.

The Crowell Barber Shop

street*, are crowded with people from 
early morn till Late at night for seven 
days of the week except the leading 
business houses which close on Sun
day. Churches, especially the Cath
olic. of which there are many, are 
well filled during the sendee hours. 
A part of this busy hustling can he ac 
counted for by reason of the fact that 
in the various army camps there are
28.000 soldiers. Besides this, there 
is a large military school, many sem
inaries. colleges and various factor
ies. Then, there are front 27,,000 to
30.000 tourists and other hundreds 
here for some of the many special at
tractions, such as chicken shows, 
tractor and truck shows and auto 
racing. \\ ith all this vast throng, ev
erywhere crowding the streets and

1 w’alk.s, we have not seen one drunk 
person nor beard a quarrel of any 
kind.

In many portions of the city one 
<ees a cu-mingling of many nationali
ties and scores of finely dressed dark- 

i ies. One of the costliest residences in 
the city is owned b<- a Mexican doc-

i ‘or
The Mexican market house is a mon- 

■ ster building filled with all sorts of 
food products. Outside there is a hay, 
grain, live poultry and wood market, 

whole covering two blocks. Thethe

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN
R?p'?*t?r.t th? W afo St?am Laundry
Bosket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & W ALLACE, Proprs.

Mexican stores are full to overflow- 
ir,g and on the walk are many candy
stand.-. Trey have fair school houses 
but many of the residence places are 
anything but inviting and old and 
young people the same. Some of the 
old men and women look almost like 
walking mummies Their houses 
mere huts, almost touching each 
otf-v. The horse, mule or dunky 

I shed often attached. Then many 
1 o!<i P«>Pi« and children only half-clad.

INSURANCE
The rate on insurance stored in 
$ 1 .5 0  per month on each $ 10 0 0 .

our elevator is

This is a  very cheap rate and cheaper than you can 
insure in your granaries.

W e have plenty of room for wheat and the storage 
is free up to June 1 st, this year, and the insurance is 
so reasonable that the cost will be scarcely anything.

Better haul your wheat while roads are good, and if 
we happen to get a bulge in the market you will be 
able to turn to an advantage.

Highest market price paid for wheat, oats and maize 
every day. Plenty of room for maize and oats also.

J. W. Allison Grain Go.
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